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WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
(Eight Pages.)

Published Every Wednesday Morning,
Two Vottan a IVtir (u Aihttncc.

CORRKUPOXDEA'CE solicited rotn every parf
of the state and country. Correspondents are re-

quested to write legibly and on one tide of the
paper onlyf and to sign their namet, not for
publications but In proof of good faith. All
anonymoui lettert tcill be consigned to the waste
basket.

Address all Letters and Telegramsto

, THE INTELLIGENCER,

Quay's

LANCASTER, l'A.

cuuastcr 3ntclliqcuccr.

KANOASTEK..JULY II, 1SN0.

I'ntiuldiii).
lew Stanley Quay has carried out
ail of its first stage the bold policy

(o marked out for himself when he
bed ids candidacy for

Imblicau nomination of state ti eas--

I Exactly why ho took this course i3 a
ref varied conjectuio; but that ho

In earnest from tlio beginning, aim
always meant to make it a "light

i finish," admit no longer of the doubts
licit his intentions liue been Subjected.
lerc is quite enough in Sir. Quay's po- -

Eil rfd.atioim of (lift nasi, fnu-- vn:ir t

extTnia and -f-cOrnVfe-Hstiitit of politAtftTj
view, to justify his candidacy. His had
long been the guiding spirit and thu con-
trolling hand of his patty in Pennsylvania.
Gifted with a strong intellects coiuageous
spirit and the most' daring uiiseruptilous-nes- s

in publio affairs, Mr. Quay lias made
the fortunes of most of tiie leading men of
his party in this state ; helms-- held the lie- -
publican councils in hand and has shaped
and controlled the legislation of the state
during nearly twenty years of his iower.

That power began to decline about 1S7S,
when it seemed to have t cached its Hood

tide in lloyt's election under his manage-
ment. Much of the lespoiiMbilitv for the
bloody and cxiensivo results of ttio 1'itts-burgtio- ts

lies upon the issuing of a bogus
executive proclamation, fabricated when
Gov. ilartmuft was out of thu state and
when Quay was his secictaiy. The raid
organized upon tiio state treasuiy to tob it
of four million dollars partforthc railroad,
patt" fortho boys "the biibery of the
legislatuie, the conviction of the biibers
and their pardon, constitute a shameful
picture of thb degradation of Ponusjlvania
pollticsand legislation, in all of which Mr.
Quay wps the foremost figure. His part
was unconcealed and his bad eminence is

Riaenieu. If lie was no wure titan
rTthera lie was at least bolder. The
quickened moral sense of the common-
wealth restrained hint for the time from the
goal of his ambition. lie found little
satisfaction in the emoluments of a lucra-
tive oflice created for him by a corrupt
legislature, lavish In its honcliccs ; and ho
turned over at least the title of thu 1'liila-xdelph- ia

recordership to one of his
creatures. The popular demand for the
abolition of thcoflico again weakened him.
The neglect of his party organization to

the iecuniary losses in its man-
agement; the mortification of having been
tricked and defeated by Cameron and Ma-ge- e

in the state convention of 18S3 ; the
failuic of his business enterprises and po-

litical ventures in Philadelphia, his defeat
for the congressional nomination in his old
district, and thu whispered scandal of his
part in a conspiracy to despoil the state
treasury and debauch the public service
under the last Democratic administration
of the treasury all of these circumstances
had combined to transfer the sceptre of
party leadership from Quay to Magee, who
has had absolute control of the later
conventions and the last legislature.

Now Magee's wave of success is broken
on the strand ; and Quay has another How

in his favor. With the courage of a
desperate man, who had all to win and
naught to lose, Quay proclaimed himself a
candidate for the ofllce which of all in the
state ho is most unfitted by temperament,
habit, associations and antecedents to fill.
Throughout the progress of his canvass, as
well in all the proceedings of the conven-
tion, it was plainly to lie seen that
personal sympathy and a sense of individual
obligation were the only influences direct-
ing his nomination. A plastic body of weak
men was moulded to execute his pro-
gramme, just as he laid it down ; and the
few strong men in the body, whoso heads
shook with apprehension at the forecast of
their cooler judgment, weto paralyzed by
cowardice into silence.

No such danger lias threatened the com-
monwealth in long time as would ensue
from Qua) 'a election. Ouo clear, strong
Yoke tiileis own party, .could have irvcrted
it. 'flint opportunity having passed un-

improved, the lesponsibility now lies with
the Democracy, which lias until Aug. Li)

to deliberate upon the sttenglh and the
weakness of the Republican nomination.

Ono thing may be taken for granted
Mr. Quay will not be the nominee on both
tickets ; not this year.

Railroad Combinations.
' The newspapers still insist that'the Penn-

sylvania railroad and the Sow Yotk Cen-

tral ate about to liodown in peace together
the former having the South Pennsylvania
and the lleach Creek railroads consigned
to its tender mercies, while the West Shore
falls Into the Vandcrbilt maw; and all to-

gether combining against the Baltimore &
Ohio to keep it out of New York and off
the Jersey Centtal. Just how the rest of
the Heading system is to be paititioncd
around we are not ndvked, though one
authority says that it is to m ivrmHtcd to
struggle along for, existence, with ninety
percent, of the coal business, while the
Schuylkill Valley gets the other ten.

Tho ability of newspapets to bettlo tfo
a fairs of men and nations in summary
fadilon and at Muut notion is well known;
bit ha;, never leen tnoro fully exhibited
than in this dissection, partition and ill.
vision, in those dog days of July, of al out
all the railroad property that is to be f Hind
In tLI j part of the country.

newspapers is thu well known fact that lliu
rival rontW are nut making money, and the
obvious deduction that tliuy need to cease
their rivalry- - It may be ndmlltcd that this
would be good for them, and that they
know It and want to boat icaco ; and yet
ordinary folks would be deterred from lean
ing to the conclusion that it will be donn.
Thp newspaper, however, In watch of an
interesting story for Its readers, hastens to
report the accomplished fact, lest some
other fellow shall outdo the speed of Its
conclusion.

Wo confess that we know nothing
about the matter in hand, but we do not
propuso to swallow greedily the newspaper
talcs about Ihcsoinagnlllccnt combinations.
As we have before said, we soe no men la
boring over the problems to bu solved who
are big enough to begin to untie Ihem ;

when the I'ennsjlvaniaand Vandcrbilt in-

terest get ready to combine and find a way
to do it, they will just get to Hie beginning
of the (uskovilh the Haltiinoio i"c Ohio
outside; and should the miraculouscombi-uallo- n

of these come to pass, the public
out in the cold still lomaiu to be consider-
ed a.1) a factor in the Hitnation ; and one of
impoi lance in this government of the pee
ple.

AVo think that, cons'dering the weather,
the city journals should try to be calm and
sensible.

The Kepuhlicau Platfnrni.
In the selection of a candidate thu

convention at. least displayed
courage, even though it waa the boldness
of badness. In the construction of a plat-

form the body falls below contempt.
Its deliverance i? weak iltivel, just what

might liavo been expected from the an
nouncement that the woik waa let by suf-

ferance to visional' philosophers like
Whnrtun llatker and political magpies
like Joint Cessna.

"What is new in it is not tt tie ; and what
is lute is not new. It demands the tcpeal
of the internal tax on tobacco, but the
Democratic stale convention did that at
A Hgutown last year. It demands " an ad
ditional levy upon imports," whcieasllio
last Republican national convention
pledged its party " to cortect the inequali-
ties of the tariff and to ieducc the sur
plus"; it demands a "prompt tevivalof
our commeicial maiino" which twenty-fiv- e

years of Republican rule have swept
from thu seas ; it declares that "protection
to American industry" is a live issue in the
election of a slate tteasurer, and w.ints laws
passed " to stop the impoitation of foieign
contract labor" which has been carried pit
by Republican manufacturers under Re
publican laws, against which Democratic
conventions have piotestcd foi eats,it
demands " the establishment of a true sys-

tem of civil service," confessing by im-

plication that that established by its patty
is a false system ; in fact the entito plat-

form. so far as it i elates to federal alTairs.is
a plea of confession, with a very unskillful
attempt at avoidance.

The best answer to tlieatteiupt toairaign
the Democracy for the failuio ufappuitioii-men- t

in this stale is furnished in the nom-

ination of thecouvention. Its candidate's
influence defeated the apportionment bill
of the last tession. What Quay did his
convention can liaully atr.tigu the Democ-
racy foi , with any consistency. But then
there was no thought of consistency iu yes-

terday's wotk.
It refused to demand the enforcement of

the state constitution against railroad dis-

criminations ; and iu this 11 was consistent,
for the whole course of the party and its
candidatcjias been to violate and disregatd
the supieine law of the common vealth.

YVam it only a coiucltlciieu tlmt nut one of
the Cameron l.iinily n.it present at the liar-risljur- j!

convention ?

KouohKi, tiiu KeieiitM, ulio lniH liecn giv-
ing much attention to tlio relation existing
between epidemic infectious diseases and
the pecuniary status of llio dillcrcnl gnidtfi
of tlio community, declares that asuwliolu
llio tlio very rirhent,
are more seriously silllleted than thu ixor.
Viewing the Infectious dixca-so- s separately,
Koroskl finds that cholera, wnall-pox- , inea-sle- d,

and typhus aio inoro prevalent among
the poor, uhilo diphtheria, croup, wliooplng-coug- h,

and scarlet-love- r are more prevalent
among the rich. Consumption and pneu-
monia claim (ho poor, and hralu-troublc- at-
tack tlio rich. Thus it vv ill lo seen that
there is a ratlior equal division of ills lor all.
Tho Individual rich or the individual poor
at e rarely ho kid oil' that they cannot Koard
themselves against disoase by cleanly habits
and cleanly surroundings.

l'ATTiso.N'rt veto work in this warm
weather is quadrupled because thu people
persist in sending the worst kind of numb-
skulls to the legislature.

Tun American Jlnokmuker Is the title of a
Journal of technical art ami information lor
publishers, bookbinders, blank-boo- k manu-
facturers, litliograpliors, printers and all
others connected with or Interested in book-makin-

It Is printed by Ilownrd Lock,
wood, No. 1SJ and 11W Duauo stroct,' New-Yor-

Tho first number gives promise of a
brilliant future lor the journal.

Tin: poeplo or Pennsylvania have Ijccii
distinctly Informed that limy have nothing
lo hope for iu the line or railroad

ftoin the Republican party.

Tilt: political atmosphere of Now Jersey
Is nearly always warm, but It Is rendered
more torrid nt the present Ifmo by the Mi
Piioraon contiovorsy, which seems to have
stiriodup every city, town unit hamlet In
that commonwealth. Tho Hitnation, viewed
from this dlstauco, closely losemblcsa tem-
pest hi a tca-po- L It is charged against Sena-
tor Mcl'herson that on Dec. ft, 1878, ho met
Win. J. Sowell, now (Senator Mcl'herson's
colleague, at the Continental hotel, Philadel-
phia, and there concocted with hint n
Hcliome to advance their political fortunes and
also lo assist the Pennsylvania railroad.
These allegations were made by the Trenton
True American on the strength of memo-
randa it claimed lo have Iu lis possession of
the meeting between Mcl'herson and Sowell,
furnished by ouo Peter II. Watson, who In
an adjoining room ov 01 heard thocouversation.
Tho story had been lloatiug around during
every cmqialgn clneo that tiino. and Senator
Mcl'hursoii was iiualilu to trace it to any
uulhoriUitlvo source. Now that the charge
lias been formally made, ho dignifies it
by formal answer, denying it in every
particular. Ho points to ttio fact that the
Pennsylvania railroad bitterly opposed his
candidacy after the alleged interview; that
the partitions at tlio Continental hotel
defied eavesdroppers s and be exhibits letters
from Kowell and others sulstautlatlug his
denial. Thin ought to nettle it. Senator Mc-
pherson stands two well with the Democratic,
party of the country for them to boliovu that
ho would stoop to this debasing Kclianio. Ho
comes out from this malicious attack with Ids
bhield brighter than before.

-
IIKrvvKKN thieves and fast driveiH In this

town, the lll'e of the eitiwu is not deluged
with happiness.

A Cruel Churgi.
From the I'lttshurg Dlnpatch.

Hfl.0 llAt.Alt.ll.Uj lr.tr..'lll 1 n 1.I..1.1.. n
nroeiitrxl III nil nuaitrtst. wheru vorh'nen Is

TdenroYOcatlouoftlteuudotlaklngbytlio ' opprosiatod mcro tliau Ideas,

THE COLONEL.

A bTOltV Ol' AN OLD SOLUIKIt.

"What hits becniuool Lenoir?"
'Yes, vvhoro Is Lenoir?"

Tlio phalanx of solid business men, com-
prising the bulk of the mombcisbipof Oar-fiel- d

Post, No. It, Grand Army or the Repub-
lic, had regarded us n downright grievance a
call to atlond a meeting for the transaction of
Hpeclal business, appointed nt the very lu-c-

cutout hour of two hi the afternoon.
Tlioy had responded to tlio order under pro-
test, taken p.ut In the proceedings vth an
abstracted air, fumed at tlio break Iu tholr
daily routine, ostentatiously consulted tholr
wntches with the anxiety of men who wore
iioitleetiiiK important engagements, and when
the meeting at length adjourned irathered
Intocosoy knots hero and there, and settled
down for a comlortablo elmt and the revival
of old army roinlnlhconees.

Tho first Kaker, Jim Drowsier, was a
lumber incrrlmiu who had acquired extern
slvo tracts of land coverod with a forest
growth second only to the big trees or the
Calaveras and Marljvosa groves. Ho had to
prosK)red In his business ventures that his
name had become Identified with the natural
product ho ruled In the commercial world,
and he bad gained tlio nolirlipictof the Prince
of Redwood. Ho had lately purvhasod a
largo piece of land at the foot of Sixth street,
Including within Its boundaries that unsav-
ory but classical region on the banks of Mis-
sion creek known as "the (lumps," where
tlio Italian scavengers had from Unto Imme-
morial leHisltod the contents of their carts,
ami raked tlio putrid and decaying masses or
paper, scraps et old Iron and oilier articles or
coiiiuiore, us wen astuepiccosoi plate uenov-oleutl- y

dropped Into the ash-turr- by care-
less servants. Mission creek, at high tide, Is
rorucoiisldeiablodistauco a navlgablo stream,
and It was generally conceded that llrovvstor's
lirancli yarn was a snrcvvo venture, aim
would hoou turn llio lido of tralrlu from the
crowded thoroughfiroofBtouattslrcct. Tlio
Prlncool Redwood himself had felt all the
glow of a prudent man's complacency over
this evidence of his own sagacity, but a
stormy Interview In the underwriter's olllco
that noon had disturbed the serenity with
which ho had hitherto viewed his new
acquisition. Meeting some old comrade,
men 01 ins own regum-ui-

, wuo uau lougiii
ldo by sldo with him through the four

years o't the civil war, ho cast asldo the
tliuday and plunged with eger

zest into an animated discussion of past cam-
paigns, in the course of which ho made the
Inquiry Unit head this chapter. Tho ques-
tion was repeated by an echoing chorus.

"Lenoir?" Tlio speaker who volunleoiod
a reply was a member of that very agrecablo
and highly entertaining class et Individuals
who are commonly accredited with llio pos
session of universal knowledge, and whoso
Intormatiou Is about as dllluso and Inexact as
the avcrago cneyclopscdla or lilograpliy.
" Lenoir's wife died just before ho was inns-tere- d

out In '(i5. Broke him ail up for a
wbilo, but ho rallied and went down to
Florida, Invested In uu orange grove, and
lives on the fat of the laud."

"Ho was an odd fellow Lenoir,"
a gray-hcarilo- d veteran who endeav-

ored to reconcile his predilection for ponder
and cold steel by Keeping a gun-sho- p in
Rush stleet.

"Odd ! there wasn't a nobler follow Iu the
service. He was a hero, if over one existed."
ltiowsterh)oko with such unwonted energy
that the others looked at him iu surprise, for
lie was generally icgarded as phlegmatic hi
society and d iu his business ro-

tations. Ho cooled down a little as ho ob-
served the sensation ills remark bad created,
and exchanged his enthusiasm for a dry,

tone.
"You know I was a mcro boy when 1

enlisled. Komo of our folks knew Lenoir;
my mother spoke lo mm tlio day we
marched, and well, 1 could tell you a tiling
or two about the colonel that uonu of you
over know. I'm not going to gusli over the
man, but you may be Interested lo bear of a
little Incident that happened iu l'.aslorn
Tennessee. You reincinlcr July, Ibrt- -, when
we man lied through the mountains and
camped in a narrow dehlo they called Rattle,
suako Pass? llyCeorge! I shall never for-
get tlio plaeo to the day of my death ; shut In
by steep, rocky walls loose sand underfoot,
not a irrecn leaf or blade of grass lo be seen.
outside ofasiMiitgiet n fringe liordeiiug the
Marveling brook that trickled aTong ouo side.
I noticed such things and cired more about
tbcm than the older men. When I joined
the niiiiy I wu Jtifct turned eighteen, and
chuck full of lutiiotlu lire, raving over the
Justice of our cause, ambitious to earn

greedy for carnage and bloodshed.
Ouo your bad cooled nio down in a wonderful
way, ami tlio might have gone to
thunder for all I lh.it night. 1

would have relinquished the goriest bat-

tle !hat over was fought to be back again
on rair meadow- - land kneu deep hi
the long, cool gross, driving the cows
homo liom pristine. 1 was ravenous lor a
tosto of lioino cooking, and would have for-

feited all the oaulettos iu the country for
one of my mothers mlnco pics. Thev put
mo on duty that night; posted sentries at
the outraiico to the pass to keep a sharp look
out for the enemy ; for If they had come on
us unawaics they would have caught us like
rats Iu a trap. My heart bank when my name
was culled, and, if it hadn't been for tlio ridi-
cule, I'd have tritdtoget oil by pleading sick.
You see 1 was pretty well used up by tlio
long marches, the uncertain rations, and the
heat, and the homesickness. Ttio hot sand
clogged my stons and burned my blistered
feet ; tlio rocks seemed to radiate the heat
they had sioied up during thu day ; they air
was dry and charged with dust. 1 kept up
my lsat a while and then Kit down on a
uouuierautt cued ; men i uoiiuoraiciy lay
down and shut my eyes to go to hlcen."

"I-'in- thing if one of theolllccrs had caught
you," Observed one old soldier dryly.

"Precisely what happened. I was sliding
oil' into a delicious slumber when 1 heard a
movement near by. 1 opouod my eyes and
saw- - Colonel Lenoir. I thought the day of
doom had come forme, for there wos hardly
a week passed that we didn't heir of some
poor fellow being shot for sleeping at his
post. I was so stupid with iatlguo and
drowsiness that 1 couldn't somehow- - quite
make out vvhoro I was. Kverythlng was
jumbled up in my mind. Tho cows coming
homo from pastille, tbo mlnco pjo on the
table, an open grave and a boy standing up
as a target for a line of soidteis, mv mother
In tears,"

Urowstor stopped abruptly, and somebody
asked eagerly what happened next; what
the colonel said.

"Lenoir had not known a good night's test
for weeks. Ho had been twenty-fou- r hours
In the saddle," said Drowsier, slowly mid
iinprosslvely. "Ho wits worn out physlially
and mentally. He had directed his man to
call hlinat daybreak llio next morning. Hut
be took my musket up from tlio rock where
I had placed, ordered mu to Ho down again
and did duty lor mo two hours while I
slept."

Thorn was no couimout on llrovvstor's
story. Tlio account of a noble deed sinks
quietly Into the heart without parade or
nourish. After a few moments el silotico,
some ouo put a query lu which lurked a sug-
gestion.

" Lenoir acted Unoly at Audeisouville, too,
didn't ho, Drowsier?''

The lumberman gave a shoit rejoinder,
consulted hU watch, mid rose to go. Despite
the of his narrative, all wore
aware that ho had been ouo of those noble
Blcciiiionii of American manhood who had
survived the horrors et tliat awful uxpciicnco
and finally emerged an emaciated wreck of
humanity, whoso heroic devotion ton noble
principle will lesouud throughout the
everlasting ages. Dut ho could never
be betmyed into any i elation of his
prison experience Ho pulled on his
driving-gloves- , nodded cool adloux to the
score or moio or loungers, and waspoou
driving nt a oulck paeo up Market street and
out Sixth. For tlio 11 rst fuvv bloeUs the well
paved street was lined with handsome
Inilldings ami presented the apicaranco of
an important tliurouglifaru j but, tw ho

the bulldingH dwindled iu stature
and vvorooecaslonally alternated Willi a hand-
soeo, coinfortahlo resldoneo, anil tlio pavo-niei-it

grow-- uneven. Half a nillo further the
street abandoned all protoueo at smartness,
trailed humbly bctvvcou one-stori-ed waro-heuse- s,

leaped a railroad track, lost Itself lu
a inazo of Hwltchcs, ami resuined exlstonco
in the puiso of a wagon road, terniliiating
Willi a dismal wooden htriicture, Htaudlng iu
a ilosolatu region ami jlaukcd on ouo side by
tall lumber piles. Thu clerks ami day labor-
ers vv uru filing away, ami the

aiiulet-iuauueie- tl man, with nu unlit
lantern in his hand, stood on tlio stepn.

"Well, Martin, vvhatsuocosa?"
"I cave them vvaiuiiig, sir, to clear out,

early tills inoinlug, anil kicked tholr houses
over after they lull, for fear tlioy M lie Uiek
again llko rats that Is, all hutoua"

"Great guns, man I Don't you know one's
as bad as a tUveii? I can't got a dollar of
iusuraucoou the stock vviihout iMj'lug dou-
ble rates until I can satisfy the company that
the whole tribe Is gone."

Tho tribe referred to by Jlrownter eon-tist-

ofa lloatiug population ofdUroputablo
VSgsbouds, alllinl. in character to the bol-- .

luins and criminals commonly known as
" wharf-rat- s " and " hay bunkers," who had
squatted on the "dumps," and utilized the
tin cans plentifully scattered over the ground
In the construction of a mlnlaturo village
Tho members of this (tccilllar m of
society wore fabled lo eke out their suslcn-anc- o

by diligent grubbing in the heaps by
which they were surrounded. Tlioy wore
looked on by the police and the public as a
dangoreus class of citizens, and thu under-
writers very wisely refused to Insure prop- -
erty in meir proximity ut tlio ordlnnry rates.
Martin, meanwhile, advanced a Initio

"It was early, and ho hadn't shown him-
self, sir. I didn't quite llko to knock his
lioiiso down about Ills cars. You see, Mr.
Brewster, lie's dilferent-llk- o from the rest
quite cari Irs himself above them, you
know."

This stammering communication amused
Drowsier. A queer notion outcrod his head.
Ho would conlrout the usurper himself, and
soe what manner of creature ho was. Ho
called to the olllco Isiy who was walking
down thu load, bidding him drive up to the
house and Inform his wife thai ho would Imj

detained a cnuplo of hours.
L'onctuilril J

PERSONAL.
Piit.NcnsS ItKATitif'K has boon granted

30,000 by tlio Kiigllstillouso el Commons.
(Ii:ni;u.vi, Li:w Wallaim: lias not one but

two novels lu preparation. Tho scene or one
Is laid lu Constantinople.

Six'iti'.TAiiY La ma it has a son 1. Q. C.
Lamar, itd, who Is li years old, and says
"Cleveland Is the greatest President the
country has over had.'"

Mm J. MoNTfioMKitY Huaiih, llio young
millionaire or lloston, is a line amateur vio-
linist and plays iu tlio choir el HL Mark's
church at Kouthbora, Mass.

Tin: La in Mas. Mnrr.v Victouia Vic- -

roit was the mother of nine children, and
the aulhorol Innumerable novels. Bho began
to write w lion very young, and brought out
at sixteen her "Romance el llio Lost Oltlos of
Yucatan."

Hakiiiui' Mooiu:, a middle aged San
Kranclsco widow, h.is commenced a breach of
promise aultagaliist Moses Hopkins, aged 70
vcars. claiuilnir dainatrcsof flt'it.OOO. Tlio do--
lcudaiit is a brother of th6 late Mark Hoi-kln- s,

the railroad magnate, rrom whom ho
inherited an estate valued at Jo, 000,000.

AitcntiiiAco.v FAititAlt, pro-emin-

au.ong the most eloquent and lnlliiciili.il
teuiporance advocates lu (treat Dritalu, will
visit this country In September next, and
will receive a hearty welcome from the teni-lrnuc- o

jieoplo of Auierinu Ho will deliver
llireo lectures in October before tlio students
or llio episcopal Divinity school, iu West
Philadelphia.

PlIKSlllKNT Cl.BMil.A.NII Is piejUlillg
to demrt from Washington ior a
summer vacation. Ho will go to New York
state and lietako lilumeir lo tlio woods for a
week or two to gel away Irom the worry and
bother of tlio oIllee-secker- and politicians.
His plans have been made very quietly, and
ho will probably leave as soon its tlieap-pointe- d

times arrives without making pre
vious announcement

Mn. Oii.miKT, the I'ligllshiiiau of 'iwi-fu- re

fame, when uskod to name tlio greatest
Kngllsh tragedian, said : " 1 don't think we
have any great tragedian at present. Mr. Ir--

log was a good actor when I first know him,
Houiosovontocu or eighteen yearn ago. Ho
Isa man of much Ulint Uut or late years
hohassospoiliHl his playing by the intro-
duction of olfensivo mannerisms that 1 no
longer care for bis playing. Undoubtedly
those iiiiiiucrlsuiH aru pure alleetation. Ir-

ving laughs in Ids slcevo at those who ad-

mire and pralso his playing."

ItM Atniiuil Apiarnc
Kroin tlio Itootoii Transcript.

" Charlos," said Mrs. Hixind.dl, " 1 s.iw a
beautiful costume at Dlzarfo's audi
should likolt ever und over te much."
" And I should llko to iiavo you liavo it,"
replied Charlos, "but ro.il! v, Clar I liaven't
llio money to siare." " Oh, you great toase !

1 know Iteltor than that. I saw a brand now
clieek liok Iu your desk yesterday, and not
one el tint chocks nan oecu useo. -

IIIMKT AMI HAM).
Silly foul, 'll 111 Talir you pursue,

For alio heeds not tlio words Uut you a '

Can't jou see, us you frultlesly vn.
That lier itiougkts are witn ouo lur awuy -

T'hnl, though far, he her love ean command,
Of w hlch you can have never a purl 1

You are near you ean touch her while hand,
lie Is neaiei he touches her heatt.

George Jllrilseye.

It Jim reel nervous lis Id your klilm'J's, liver,
or in liiluy organ, use Hunt Itiniicily.

Jinny ii man who hart lost nervn, vigor anil
eneigy, has been ouicd tiy llunt'i Itinuily.

.liMliua Tutlilll, Sastlaavr, Mich., liail llrlghl's
DUcuio, and as eureil by Hunt's llcineily.

l.ilvsl Triumph of .llo.lrrn b It'inc.
ilostof tlioilUtlllvU productloiii. In medicinal

or fcocl.d use are undoubtedly open Uithehcrlous
objection of harboring siilllclcut percentages of
deadly Jpolsons to lulluence the blood, unduly
excite or complclcly paralyze the nurvus, and
lnjuio the delicate costings or the lnternat
organs, o thai Injurious miction, tinniiturul
cravings and habitual deuiorallzutloii ouic-tlnic- s

li'sult. Denials are both foolUh und
TliO'.e objections uio now all happily

ovtreumo In Uvrrr' l'uim Malt Wiiibkkv,
which Is made from the Uncut bailey by the
latest triumph of modern science, so
free from everything dclcterlou, that the strict-cu- t

moiulltts und most careful eousuuies uru
nllku enthusiastic in Us praUe, while nursing
mothers, glow lug children and weakly persons
of all conditions uiu leaping untold benefit
from Us uao without the slightest far ofliaiui.
It Is perfectly safe to lely on. (iet of any lella-hl- e

giocer or druggist.

Kojal Jlloud.
Wo sre all kings und queens lu Hits country,

and wu haie a right to us good blood as tlmt
which eoursos through the elnsof cuuieiors.
if thu blood Is poor and tlm cliccksiiin pale, Ills
w ell known Hint Itrow u's Iron Hitters Is the great
tonlo which will glvo color, vigor and vitality.
Mr M. K. tJlljBOii, or West I'olut, Miss., fays, " I
Iclt weak and debilitated. Drew u's iron Illtteis
Hindu uu: strong und well."

They are clean, sweet and thoiough lu action,
cuie pain, strengthen weak pints and uct

fall for a Hop Piaster and get It. -- .c.
id I dealers. (61

NPEVIAL NOTICES.

It Fairly 'Worries Me to Think of the mult!
Hide of things advertised to euro dtscm-o,- you
say. No wonder. Hut In the mountains of
chair theionrogndns of golden wheat. Wo may
find It dllucult to Induce you to tesl the merits
of Or. Kennedy's Favorlto Ueiucdy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-waid- s

you and this medicine will be fast friends,
favorite Uciuody would liavo died out long ago
lint for It real usefulness. Hut it Is good and
docs good.

l'io)rarsugomy life was a dread all the tliiiu
fruni Heart UlseabO.sluco using Hit. C1UAVKS'
HKAUT KrUiULATOll thu Lnglish language
would fall mu lu telling tlio good t lecelved."
KiitaMusgrove, Coloiuit, lud. fluu per buttle at
druggists.

tTOItlNQ l'lLKS."-SYMfTO- MS t MOISTU11EI
Llko perspiration. Intense Itching, worse by
Bcruicuing, liiosi ill nigni, sveins u s

wcio cniw ling, " tjwayne's Ointment "is a pleas
aw, jure cure.

TUK I.AltGIiST, 11EST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Curds lu

the city from S cents per pack up at
HAltTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIC1 All

8TOUK.

F"1KIII3UMEN'S SUPPLIES.
l'.smboo, Jointed ltods,

brass and Nlcklu Heels, Silk, Linen, Cotton mid
(ll-as-s Lines, Artlllcial files, bworded Hooks.
1'ei rules, Trowels, Tips, Floats, and a general
llnuof tuckcl adapted lor bait only fishing, at

HU1ILKVS HKUU STOIIK,
No. 21 West King SHect.

CTOItAGK
O AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIKL MAYEIl

dnirM vil G West Chestnut street.

MADEUIA ANDSUEltllY WINEH

AT

Rcigart's Old Wino Store,
II. E, 8LAYMAKEII, A OUST,

Kslnbllshed I7h
NO. 2) EAST If IMJ Btjiukt.

fehl7-tf-

HATS AND HUMMER CLOTHING.
Out without icgai d lu Cost, liar-ve-

hands und others can bu suited In Shirts,
l'ants, Overalls nntt S'ottous, ut prices that will
amply pay jou to call and examine betoro you
buy.

HOSIERY A SPECIALTY,
For Ladles, (louts aud MIisas, cheaper than
over. AT UECUrOLU'S.

, No. H N orth uuwt tjluai t,
sTSlfc-iiOltb-u JUfTSUWfcbig, ,i, 'V. .

. - ."J. , j Vwi-- -
.. is.

rllON DITTKlta

MEDICAL.

MALARIA
Enters the system from unknown cuiues. at all

season, shatters the Nerves, Impairs Diges-
tion and Kulcebles the Muc!c.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THEBESTTONIC.
Trmlii Murk

QUALITV-1'UKITV-N- OT QUANTITY.
On Kvel-- bottle.

Quickly and coniiiletfly rures MALAII'A and
(!IIIM.SanrtrKVKItf. For INTBIIMITTKNT
rKVEKH, LASSITUDK, JiACK OK KMKIHIV, II.

has iiooiual. It enriches and purifies the blood,
stimulates the nppotlto and stiengtheus thu
iiiUKclrsnnd nerves.

It drn-- s not lnjuio the leelh. caiiKO Iirailnrhn or
produce constipation all other Iron mcdltines
do.

Katiikh T. J. IlKiixr, the patilollc and schob
imy i;iunouc uivine, oi .iioinsas, snys :

"1 have need llrowu's Iron Hitters with llio
greulesl satisfaction for Muhirlu, and us a pro
vcniuiivo "iciiiiii aim into macaws, iinu win
always keen It on hand as a ready friend."

wenuinu n.is auovo iniiui malic auu enmsco
led Hues on wrapper. Tuku no other. Mauu
ouij oy
IlltOWN'S CHEMICAL CO., IIALTIMOItll.MH,

Lames' Hami ITimik useful and ntlractlvc,
containing HhL of pilzcs for ircclpts, liifiruia-tlo- n

about coins, etc., gticu anav by all dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any uddicss on lccelpl
of '.'c stamp. (.V)

Trot' I'LASTKUS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
Uccauoo possessed el lirsh and uctlvo medi-

cinal agents for the curt) of pain and disease. A
irondeifulslicngtheutng poious plaster, made
froiii Hops, lluigiiudy l'ltcli and Canada Ilalsiiiu.
Amilv one to backache. Crick, Kidney tumbles,
Htlfehcs, Sciatica, ltlieuiiiatlui, Horo Chest or
pain luiiiiy pait. Acts Instantly id wuv smoothes

F

uict luirvousness rcauy m uppiy. ahSent by mall for prl n.
(I) HOf I'LAHTKIt CO., l'ropi's, lloston, Mais.

inirSI lydeodAw

HOI I'liAHTEKH.
HOW 18 VOUU HACK t

What Is thu iiKo of sullerlng wdth llackache,
I'uln In Hie Mile lie lllll. KrlilllrH. lthciinintlNIII.
Kldnev DImsihcs, Crick, Stitches, Swollen und
tried M unties, Chest and Lung tioubles, or any
sort et putn or sourness, eltnirr local orileen
seated when a Hop I'lastkii will glvo Instant

ricpan-- fiom Jtiiiynndy Pitch, Canada
UalH.im and the naln killing virtues et Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster ever known.
Thousands say so. hold by all dealers. Mailed
on lecelplof prlis., IV., ft foi fl.io

(i) HOI' t'LAhTKU CO., ikistoii, .Mass.

f IOI' 1'IiASTKKS.

DON'T 13H SAVINDLED
llv buying something yon know nothing about.
VV'e guiiraiilee the Hop I'lasteii thu best ever
known. The virtues of fresh Hops, burgundy
l'ltcli and Canada Rilnaiu combined, tiuiko this
jiluster highly medicinal and uctlvo lor the euro
of iisIiib. uches. soreness, craiune. stndiis,
stitches, erlok and local weakness. Orivcsoul
pain siKithes thu parts and strengthens. Sold
bv diugglats and dealers, 'iSc., 5 lrl.w. HOI'
I'LASTlHl COMl'AM', Uosten, Mass. Mailed
lor irlce.
croun

Heart Trouble
CAN IlECUUKII.

IVInllutloii. Valvular Kllllcultv.
Hon, und Neuralgia

JSony Kormu- -

tiiuet
I'nliis In thu side or Chest, hnlurgeineiil of llie
Heart. Dlrzlness, 6lugglsh Circulation of the
IlltxKl, Momc-nta- r stoppsgo of the action of the
Heart, also Nervousness and all other tonus of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the use or

Dr. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR,
A tiled specific of tw enty years' use.

ml per Mottle, (1 for HZ, at Irugslt.
Send to V. K. 1NOALLS, Cambridge, Mass., for

frraiMtinplilet treating on Heart Disease, Nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, etc. Hpl)codtVw(l)

V.XCUltSlOSIi.

OUMMEltOl'lS&S.

R
r.

jn pinwin

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- ANI

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In ttio heart of the South Mountain, on the linn

or the above riiad, Is ollcrcd u Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
Thece grounds, covering hundreds or acres,

are easy of access from id I parts of Eastern
l'eiinHvlvuula.

by rustic bildges; MOUNTAIN Sl'lllNtiH.
walled up with native sandstone; bllAI)
WALKS and fltOMENAHKS.
A LAIU.E DANC1NO I'AVILLION,

LAltOE IHNIN'U HALL,
KITCHEN, HINING ItOOM,

and TAllLLS. IIKNCJIKS and ItUSTIC SKATS,
scattered through the gnivo for thu flee usu et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CltOCHJ KT.llALL G HOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL- -

LEKY, QUOITS AKU FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements ollcrcd.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allovod on

the Promises.
desiring It, ean prociiro meals at

thu l'A UK ItK&TAIJHANT, which will bounder
the charge of MU. E. M. IJOLTZ, thu noted
caterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout Iho sea
Bon, giving 11 his personal supervision.

from all points on I'ennsjlva-nl- u

it. It. will be carried direct to the l'ark w Ith-o-

changoot ears.
rates and full lnforuiatlon can

be obtained and ung.igeinouts etrccted with
parties from all points on the l'eunsylvunla
It. It. upon application to GEO. W. ItOYI), As-

sistant UrniTil l'asseuger Agent, 1". 11. It., No.
SJ3 boulh Fourth stleet, I'hlludulphla, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
SupL C. A L. & C. V. It. it., Lebanon, I'a.

uiytf-Siu-

Gn.

AffV VAVH.

JATKEDL'CriONS.
DOWN GO TllE I'lllCES AT

STAUFFDR&CO.'S.
Leading Manufacturing Hatters.

All our Lingo Stock of FINK MACKINAW,
MANILLA, ENGLISH DUNSTA11L1J and CAN-
TON 11UA1D

STRAW HATS
To be sold now, Ucgardless of Cost. Also, all

the Suininerbtvles In
AND LIGHT OASSlMKllH At Kslranr-(Unar- y

Discounts,
being mimulactmcrs, and buying dhect lroui

manulacturers, we can close out the louialiiuoi-o- l

our Slimmer stock at pi Ices lower than any
other house In the city. Call and be convinced.

W. D. STAUEEER &' CO,
(SHULTZ & I1UOS.' OLD STAND),

NO. al & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTElt. l'A.

pOOH,

STOCKa.

white aTgueenouuii.

:1BANKEKS.K&

Orders iixvcutcil for cash or on margin for all
securities current lu the Now York inaikct.

Coriespoudeucu Invited.
MEMJIKU8 0F THE NEW YOHK STOCK EX- -

CHANGE AND I'ltOl'ltlETOllS OF I'OOH'S
MANUAL OF UAILWAYS.

45 "Wall Street, New York,

PENNA. OIOAHS KUOM J1.00 I'EU
Hundred up, nt

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT- - CHI Alt
STOUE.

s

llATi

.UNT-KAIMlAE-L WINK.

INFORMATION.
The fculnHlaphael Wlue has a delicious flavour

and Is urunw in tue

neari.

al cities of UussIh'
and South Amrilca, Ureal

IitUiln,liidlatimdsoon. TliiHtiiintltyiupoiloU
annually is suilluluul pnsjf of ItssLibllily and
staying iiowers, while lor tlio real coniiofssuur
there is no wlno thai can be considered iu
"UiWne8aInHlaphaolWlnoConipany,Yftlenoe(
Department of the Drome (Franco.)

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
OS-- - Mo.ICAiiXlUXfiBT8XXT.

LINN A BIlENEMANi

150,000
Adams . Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves !

Wow In In the United States. Every one giving perfect satisfaction. They mu tlin ileuncatand must lcllalilo btovo lu the market.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
1IUV NO OTHKIt.-e-o

HTOMH.

&

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County.

V1.UT1I1XH.

TTCABtiUAUTKIUS

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undershirts and Urawors,
Cholce Nocktles,

E. & W. Collars and OurTa,
O. & O. Collars and Culls,

Crown Collars and Cull's

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BIIIKTS ANII SOCIKTV I'AltAl'HKIt.NALlA

MADE TO OUIIEU.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 trKbTKlNUHTKEET.

B

DEItilY

UllUKK iV SUri'ON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

BURGER&SUTTON'S
We aie selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATGIIKATLY ItEllUCEl)

1'ItlCKU.
We know money Is scarce und wu want tohelp

our customers out bv giving them a Uissl Suit
for little money, either Head or Made lo
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN GKKAT V AUIKTY AT

I'lltCKS.
EQUALLY LOW

Havcyou seen our ALL-SILK- , SATIN-LI- EI)
TIES, ONLY 3c ?

The All-in-O- ne Overalls
Are guaranteed not to lip. They aiusilllng

very fast at SOc.
-- GIVE Ub A CALL. --to

W-O- stoic will close utC p. in. fiom July
to 7, buliudays eitcjitcd.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTElt. l'A.

j
SOTOltS.

A STUIC1I IJIJOTIIEHS.

WILL OPEN

AT

M

Extraordlnaiy Bargains

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Eashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1.

WE

--ON-

TUK
OF

LAltliEST INVOICE

CHOICE STRAW HATS

i:er lecclvcdaloiietbuebyauy house in Lan
caster. Tho same cio bought at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Fiem ouo of the huge Impelling houses in

NewYoik. We will oiler thee hats to llio pub-He-

juices that will astonish everybody.

FIFTY DOZEN

Rough and Ready Straw Hats,
In All I'oloisaiidlioodSIiaiiesfwoitlifCo. toT5e.)

at only TWENTV-F1V- E CENTSaplece.

ONE HUNDUED DOZEN

MILAN HATS
In (.'ood Serviceable shapes (worth fiom 71c, lo

Jl.iiJ) at the Marvellously Low Flguio of
NINETEEN CENTS.

SEVENTY-FIV- DOZEN OF

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,
(Uood value at 7.'e. to (XI), will be sold lor

TWENTY-ON- CENTS.

FIFTY DOZEN OF

Large White Seaside Hats,

Sold every tthcro at 2Ve for only E1UIITEEN
CENTS apiece.

FIFTY DOZEN WHITE und IILACK

Porpupine Seaside Hats
AT TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

ONE LOT OF

Hough and Itouily Peko Huts,

AT TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

WHITE AND IILACK

HOUGH AND BEADY STIIAW HATS,

In all new and desirable sliapes FOP.TY-NIN- E

CENTS.

T

Pearl Straw Hat,
AT FOUTY-NIN- E CENTS.

UIH PAPKR IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FairBoast Ink Works, 26th ui I'enQ's. Avennc

twHH rHl&AUJRLflUA.rX

1"

Str-- ,

use

-- si;nii ton cntuuiiAic-e- o

Trade Supplied.

3ti:iIVAU
EHCHANT TAll.OK.

I. IcCATTLEY
J

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 181 NOItTIl qVEKS ST.
(liuilmilllei's llulldlng)

O.SKOFTI1K KI.StT LIM.SOK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

I'OltTllKSntlNU ANtlhCMMKUTUAUL,

KV Kit SHOWN IN Tills CITY.

and lake a look at the goods, and you
will be sine lo have our tniasuto taken for a
suit. June'.' Ijil

M YHUS A. UATIIVON.

"BEMSWICK!"
MIltl'NSUItK ' IS Till. NAME OF THE

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANCASTElt TODAY

Made or best llrand Wamsutta Muslin, Four
I'ly Itosoiu, and porlllvely the Ilcst Heady Made
blurt In use. Finn Linen and Four I'ly liosoui.
The "llmmtwick " tells for

$1.25 Lauudritd anJ $1.00 Unlaundrietl.

THE "RUBY"
Isourf-ecnn- d GiuduVV lille'-hli- t Majeof Now

Voik Mills Mullii, und Is Superior to most II.0U
hlte Shltts put on the market. Can be had fur

$1.0()Liiuiiilrii'i or 75c. Unluumlricd.
HOSOM-FO- UK I'LV AND HSEL1NLN

bKEOl'ltbTOlKOF

THIN GOODS !

Two Shade' of Hi own, two Shades of blue, two
Shade-to- f Yellow and hlte, two shades of black
and Whlto

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At & SO for Lout and Vtl

SUMMER YES'lSlu White Due k or Illatk and
While Mind Duck.

mrnnn el imnnAi
MIMtiMV Mlim

LEAD1NU CLOITIIEUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKlt. PA

J71IN13 'JTAILOKINC.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Thu Largest ami Choicest Assoitmeiit el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTElt.

AH the Intent Novelties in

FANCY- - SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRIMG OVERCOATING.
THE VEUY I1EST WOKKMANSIIIF.

1'ilccs to suit all ami all goods natrantedaslepieseutcd ulhls uuw stole,

Ue. 43 North Queen St.
(OITOSITE THE 1'OSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
OUK IMIICKS KOK

LEADTHKilAIthET.

Reduction Trice Ust of Men's, Bojs' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS lit 40e.
SEEKBUCKEU COATS and VESTS tiom tl.aup.
HctterSEKItSUCKEItB nt $1.75.
MEN'S IIUS1NESS SUITS at JI.OO, J.W, tfiuO,

and 7.U0.
MEN'S DKESS SUITS at tS.00, J10W), flii.00 and

Itee.
MEN'S I1U8INESS PANTS at7.e.
MEN'S ALIWOOL CASSIMEIIE FANTSat

tilW, $SS0snd3U).
UO'S SUITS at fAui, tiW.tJ.eO, Jlto, 5.O0untot'iu)
CHILDUEN'S SUITS from JI.C5 upmilds.

Custom Department.

Our specialties lu this dcpuituicul nio Woo!
Sere KulUiiK lnidl Colors, thu sumo unmake to
order iu llrst-clan- s styles for tli.eo,

ALL-WOO- l'AN'IH to outer at fJ.00, Jlut,
3 1). w.ee, O.ee, js.uu.
'Iho place to Undo Is nlieiu you ean eel thu

most for your money, and wheio jou can liave
thu laliteal viulcty to select limn.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THi: FASHION A III.F. M CKI'll AN 1'

AND CI.OTIIIEKS,
TAII.OIIS

Nob. 66-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulght on the Southwest Cor, et Orauifu fiticel,)

LANCASTElt, l'A.

Opeu F.vo until six o'clooV, fcutniitay until
10 o'clock-- . Not connectcHl with any other
cioUdug homw lutho ctty.


